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The extraction medium containing 20 mm tris-HUC'. 0.25 m sucrose, 1 mIAI MgClI and 0.5 % deoxvcholate (pH 7.8) gave the maximum yield of polyribosomes and ribosomes. That polyribosomes were not non-specific aggregates was suggested by their capacity to synthesize nascent protein. During senescence of both intact and excised leaves polyribosomes and ribosomes were lost and the ribosomes-polyribosomes which originally contained 48 % protein and 52 % RNA showed substantial decline in the 'protein content during senescence indicating the degra(lation of ribosomes and the loss of their function.
Excised green leaveS. floated on water, senesce rapidly which i.s manifested by fall in chlorophyll, RNA and protein content and a decline in the capacity to synthesize RNA and protein (21) . The intact first seedling leaf of barley is also induced to senesce when the plant is about 7 days old and the second leaf starts to grow. Due to a direct relationship between protein synthesis and the polyribosome content it was suggested (18) that decline in polyribosome level may mark the initiation of senescence. Shaw and 'Manocha (17) and Barton (2) 2 hours (fig 6) . If ribonuclease E action could be prevented during the isolation of°r ibosoales a yuch hibgheroield f polyriubosnes from c-f barle leaves mau be rybtained; about 90% of the ! ribosomes in Brassica leaves are supposed to occur as , polyribosomes (5) . Unfortunately this -has not been possiW'e and the incorporation of ribonuclease inhibi-C1
tors ('bentonite, polyvinyl sulfate, Zn, CU) into the _ extracting medium has been ineffective. That ribosomiies were not severely damaged during their isola-1 tion is indicated by 23s and 16s major peaks in RNA 02 from the rilbosomes (fig 7) a'though the presence of somiie material smaller than 16s suggests some breakdown.
Since particles assumned to be poln-ribosome in this paper were capable of nascent protein synthess (as indicated 'by the high specific activity of the polyribosomal region) we feel that they represent polv- 
